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Store Front Styling Is ShownQuotations at Portland Styling in StoreStock Bullish
As Aid Looms

State Comparably
Low, Traffic Toll

;-- .. L :

Polk Economic
Conclave Set

Farmer's Problems Come
up Before Session to j

Be in January
.DALLAS Recently a commit-

tee of representative farmers and
farm women met . at the conrt
house with County Agent W. C
Leth and J, R. Beck, rural ser-
vice specialist from Oregon State
college, to lay plans for a Polk

iw- - CI"

Jtl
i

yicw of one of the store front models which wiU be exhibited here
Monday ander auspices of the Pittsburgh Plate Glass company in
cooperation with W. P. Fuller and company. The exhibit will tx?

. at the Salem Parking Service Jot, 145 South Church street, Monday
(

from 10 a. m.' to 1. p. m.

PRODUCE EXCHAHGB i

PORTLAND, Ore., '- -. 27. (AP)
Exchange: ,

Batter Extras 115; standards 14,
prime first 34; firiti 32 Vi; battarfai,

7V as. -

EC Large extras, 28c; large stand-
ards. 26c; medium extraa, 23e; medtara
standards. 82e; amall extras, 2Uc; waM
tandarda 17.

CherM Triplet 18; loaf 18H. '.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Ore.. Sot. 27. (AP)

Wheat: Open Hia Lo Cloae
--lay .. - "tt 83 83 83".
lw. ... -- 83 83 83 83 .

Cash wheat: Bif Bend tlufrtem, hw,
13 pet 86; 12 pet 84; dark hard
winter. 13 ptt USH; 12 pet 11 pet
87 ; loft white and western white 83 ;
hard winter 85; weatera red 83., Data No. 2 white 24.00; fray .6.U0.

Barley Ke? 2 45-l- BW 27.50.
,.Cora . 2 EY ship 27.50. ,

iMillmn standard 20.50.
Today's ear receipts: Wheat S3; floar

3; torm 1; eats I.

Portland Produce
PORTLASO, OTe., Sot. 27. AP)

Country aleaia Selling prtce to retailers:
Qonnlry killed hoes, best batcher, ander
1160 lbe., 10 lie; realers. 13c; light and
thin, 8--1 le; faeaey 8c; canner rows, C--e;

cotters. 6 7e; halls,
spring lambs, 15-1- ewes. 5 "e lb.

Lio Poultry Baying price: Leghorn
broilers, 1 to 2 lbs, 20-21- e lb.; col-
ored springs, 2 to 8 lbs., 18 18c lb;
over 84 lbs., 18-18- e lb.; Leghorn bens,
over 3 lbs.. 1314c; under 2 lb..
1112c lb; colored hens. 4 to 6 lbs, 18-19- e

lb.: ever . 5 lbs.. 1718c lb.; No. 2
grade 4c less.

Turkeys Haying price: iieas, lit;
No. 1 toms. 21 22c; selling price, toms,
22 23e; bens, 26 27c

Cantaloupes Oiilard. 81: MeMInn-H- le

$1.00.
Potatoes Vakima Gems, new crop.

$1.05; local, fl.10 cenUI; Deschutes.
81.05-1.2- 0.

Onions New crop, Oregon, fZ 8.15
cental; TakHna, 50s, 75-80- . '

Wool Ja37 nominal; Willamette- - tal
ley. median 30e lb.: coarse and braids.
28e lb.; eastern Oregon, tine, aominal:
fall lamb wool, 25e lb. -

Bay Selling price to retailers; alfalfa
No. X, $17-1- 7 50 ton; oats and eewa.
IIS; clover $13 tea; timothy, eastern
Oregoa, ( ) ton; da valley, (- - J ton.
Part la id. v t

- t. : ,

Oregon 4H Girl Achieves National
Honor, Bringing Moses Trophy to

This State; Lives in Lane County

Salem Market Quotations

Fronts Is Shown

Unusual Exhibit Brought
Here Monday; Design '.

Trends Revealed ,

An opportunity to see the most
advanced thought In store front
stylings will be afforded the busi
ness men of Salem by a special
truck showing of miniatare mod-
els to be exhibited in the Salem
parking service lot, 145 South
Church street, Monday, Novem-
ber 29, from 10 a..m. to 1p. m.
for three hours only.
- The project is intended to bring
the ' architects, merchants and
property owners all over the
United States, the possibilities of
store front modernization as a
means to increased prosperity.
The remodeling and moderniza
tion of store fronts has gained
considerable impetus during the
depression. Merchants hate re
sorted to new ways to attract cus
tomers, and better ways to keep
old ones. New designs for store
fronts, making them more attrac-
tive, has been a method they have
employed in this. '

t '
Actual Materials .

The exhibit consists of 12 model
store fronts built to scale and
of actual building materials. At
tractive features in the display are
futuristic, designs and modernistic
lighting effects. These miniatures,
offered as style suggestions by the
Pittsburgh Plate Glass company In
cooperation with the W. P. Fuller
and company, are complete and
accurate to the most minute de-

tail and embody the latest devel
opments in store front designs,
construction . and . lighting. The
company will have available to
architects, plans of all models
shown. The aim Is not In any way
to supplant the services of the
local architects, but rather' to co
operate with them at all times.

The exhibition is planned to
cover most types of stores and
shops, the following and similar
businesses being represented:
bakery, gift shop, grocery or food
store, hardware, shoe store, haber-
dashery, drug store, bar, tobacco
store, dry goods, women's acces-
sory store, jewelry, five and ten
cent store, and perfume shop.

This caravan is, on a nation-
wide tour and will not be shown
again in this vicinity. An Invita-
tion to see this unique display is
extended to all property owners
as well as merchants, bulders, and
contractors interested in modern-
ization ot commercial property. .

Warrens Attain
63d Wedded Year

Dinner Friday in Salem
Honors Coujle Wed

in Year 1874

BETHEL On a late November
day of , the year 18?4" in the then
new' state of Iowa Mr. and Mrs.
Frank L. Warren were married.
Dr. William S. Pitts, author and
composer of the ever-favori- te

song, "The Church in the Wild-wood- ,"

a brother-in-la- w of the
bridegroom, was present .at the
wedding with Mrs. Pitts. The bride
and groom were both 19 years of
age. ,'

On Friday evening, November
2, 1937, Mrs. Margaret Fessen-de- n

gave a dinner in honor of
her parents at their home at 19 th
and D streets, Salem, honoring
Mr. and Mrs. , Warren on their
63rd wedding anniversary.

Guests bidden 'to the dinner
were the honor guests, Mrs. Miner-
va Pound Holcomb ot Portland,
Mrs. Sylria Leonard Mr. and Mrs.
W. A, Swingle, Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Baldwin of Stayton, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R; Carruthers, Mrs. Fes-sende- n.

Mrs. Warren, before her s mar-
riage, was the organist in "The
Church in the Wildwood" and Mr.
Warren sang In the choir. They
both retain fine musical ability
and during the evening Mrs. War-

ren played on the piano accom-
panying a group who sang an-

thems, Mr. Warren, singing all the
tenor parts. .

Mrs. Carruthers gave several
humorous readings. The honor
guests were presented .with gifts.

Newcomers Are Feted
In TIianksgiTing Feast
. In Liberty Community

LIBERTY The Liberty com-

munity club sponsored a commun-
ity Thanksgiving dinner tor fam-

ilies wbo. would otherwise be alone
for dinner and for. newcomers t6
the district at the eommunity.club

;
hall. ;

Guests for dinner numbered 11

with mm others coming ln;for
the. afternoon program. "About 2ft

of these guests were newcomers
to the community, t '.-- ," --

Mrs. C. C. Sargent was, general
chairman: for the" dinner .while
Arthur Edwards was in charge, ot
the afternoon program. 'V.

The p r o g ram. consisted- - - of
group singing vocal s o I o by

short talk ' onFrank: Hauser, - a
Plymouth by Mrs. GayrWeaver, a
vocal solo by Arthur EdwArds and
an address j'What W Should. Be
Thankful For." by V. A. Ballan--
tvne. '"-

Several volley. Aall and basket-
ball games were played by rroups
present.- - .V.-.'":.--- -- , "

v;,Home.f6rTlian
LIBERTY - College "studenU

coming: home', for. .ThanksglTing
from Oregon State . college were
MUses Helen and Carol Dasch
and a guest, .Miss Rntb- - Wood.
Jack Daach. Kenneth Decatur and
Miss Catherine Dallas. - Mii Hel;
en -- Edmonds 'was Miss Dallas
guest for the weekend. -
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank . Hauser,
Miss Hazel Leek and Jesse John-
son came home from Pacific Bi-

ble college of Eugene, r Mr. Ar-

thur Edwards .is a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Hauser. - - ' r--t - -

Bops Nominal. 1937. 16-18- e lb.
Caacara bark 1837 peel 5a lb.
Mohair 1837 clip, S5 lb.
Sugar Berry a fruit, 100' a, $5.20;

bales. $5.80; beeta, $5.13 centaL
Doinestie flour Selling price, city de-

livery 1 25 bbl. lots: family patents 49a,
88 25 6.85; bakers' hard wheat $5.25-6.70- ;

bakera blueatera $4.95-5.8- 5; blend-
ed - hard- - , wheat. $5.20-5.70- ; graham,
$5.25; whole wheat, $4.85 barrel; toft
wheat floor. $4 85 4.95.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore., Xot. 27. (AP)

(U81M) Hogs: Keeeipts 60 direct, tut
week 4260,- - compared week ago market
mostly 1.00 lower, rather active at de-

cline; bulk 165 215 lb. driveins 7.6.V
7.75. lew loads 7.75 early sales up lo
8.0O. new low in nearly three years; 225-28- 0

iba. 7.00-7.2- few to 7.50; ligut
lights 7.00-7.2- packing sows 6.00-6.5-

feeder pigs 7.2o-7.5-

Cattle: Receipts 30, no early sales, for I

week 1120, calves 20. ao early sales, for
week 170. compared week ago. Boat
classes steady under sharply abridged re- -

ceipts; few specialties showing slight re--
covery; Tealera weak to 50 cents lower;
buik fat steers 7.00-7.5- load 1015 lb.
8.83. 1116 abs. 8.40; common grades 5.0u- -

6.50, cutters dowa to 8.50; butcher eif-- f
ra 4.50-8.3- 3, cuttera down to 3.50; low

potter and. cutter cows largely 2.25-3.0- 0,

common to medium grades 3.25-- 4 50;
good beef cows 4.75-5.0- young cows ta
5.25; bulls 3.75-o.uu- , mostly a.ou aown;
good' to choice vealera 7.00-7.5- common
to medium 3.50-6.0-

Sheep: None, for week 1420, compared
one week ago. market about ateady, ewes
and yearlings 'shade lower ; good to cho.ee I

lambs 7.25-7.7- 5. week's top 7.75, strictly
choice quotable to 8.00; common to med-
ium 5.50-7.0- shorn lambs 7.00 down;
common to mediam yearlings 5.00-6.2- 5 ;
few good to choice ewes 8.50-3.8- com-
mon to medium 1.50-3.0- 0.

Wool in Boston
BOSTOS. Not. 27 (AP) (USDA)

Domestic wools were quiet in the Boston
market the past week. Nominal quotations
were easier. Some holders made- - further
adjustments in aaking prices in line with
recent small purchaaea is this country
aad with prices la foreign markets. -

. n-- iir Misbiat . lenrth . Ohio fleeces
were ouoted nominally 21 to 33 cents
1a the grease for fine delaine, .34-3- for
iliDiA conmnr lenrtns Han btooa. e i

for three-eight- . blood and,y 31 33. for
quarter blood.

Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk, galena basic pool price

.$2.22 per,hundred. Surplus
f1.94.

- Co-o- p Grade A butterfat
price, FOB Salem, 37c. - r

(Milk based ea semi monthly
butterfst arerage.)

Distributor price, 34.

A grade buttcrfat Deliv-
ered, 37c; B grade, 86c;
C grade. Sic.

A grade print, 88c; B
grade, 87c.

White Leghorns, frys-O-ld 4
roosters, lb, . .05

Colored springs J8
MAKION CKEAafERY Buying Prices

Butterfat, A grade t9
a grade

Colored hens, under 4 Iba.
Coiored hens, orer 4 Iba. .14
Legbora hens, hesty . .10
Leghorn hens, tight .08
Colored fryers .17
Leghorn broilers .16
Koosters .04
Rejects ..market value
Stags. Ib. .03

o 2 grades. 6 cents less.
Rggs Candled and graded
Large extraa . . .26
Medium Extras . .. .22
Large standards .22
Medium standards .18
Undergradei .li
Pulleta .14
Turkeys, No. 1 hena .23

No. 1 toms .20
LIVESTOCK

( Baaed aa conditiona and sslea reported
up to 4 D is I

1937 spring lambs. Ib. . . 7 50
Yearlings. 4.50 to 5 00
Hog, top, 150 210 lbs 7.75

130-15-0 lbs. .7.00 to 7.50
210-30- 0 lbs. 7.50 to 7.75

Sows --i . 6.00
Uairy typo cowe .2.50 to 8 50
Beef Cows. ,, ,. .6 00 ta 6 75
Bulls . 5 00 to 5 50
Heifers .6.00 ta 80
Top eal. lb. 7.00
Dressed Teal. lb. .11

QBAXN. HAT AjXu SEEDS
Wheat, white, bn. . .80
Wheat, western red, bu. .. .80
Rarely, brewing, ton nominal
Bar'ey, feed, ton 24.00 to 25 00
Oat a. grey. tan 26 00 ta 27 00
Oats, white, ton 2 1.00 ta 22 00
Xlfalfa ealley. ton 16 00
Oat and vetch hay, ton 18 00
.isike clover need, lb-- - 24

Clover hay. top , is oo
Red clover seed. Ib- - top ' 25

Pupils Are Busy,
OnFour-- H Work

CENTRAL HOWELL Every
nupil in the advanced room is
carrying ' at least one project in
4H work. The Happy Health
Heralds with 38 members have
as officers: Leader, Mrs. Sehonj
president. Robert Roth: rice- 1

president, Mildred Bot'ten; secre- -
r-- --- -- c..v- -.r . --- ""

18 w rt
members. Carol King waa elect- -
ea president; Fred scnarer, vice--
president; jonn Licnty, secre- -

T' -
. ; MrSi E. A. Kuenzt wast chosen

leader of the. Cooking, club : of
five, members with Erma Kuenzi,
prejidentr Mary , Ann : Werner,
vice-preside- nt; Shirley Kaufman,
secretary.. . - ; ..

Mrs. Jasper 'King Is .leader "of
the sewing girls- - named The-- Hap
py Stitchers. The - seven girls of
in is, group chose Carol' King.
president; . Grace Leighty, vice
president; Helen Jarmln, secre
tary.-- -

The 11 members ot the calf
club meet with the leader, Hear--
Werner the first Monday and
last Friday of each month. Of- -
ncers are: Ralph Steffen, rresi- -
aent: Joyce stef fen, secretary;
vaiui.uui, nce-vraiue- nu -

A leader's club was organized
November 2 to. cooperate with
the local leaders and to promote
a oeuer interest in ih ciuo wora.

Some high school students are
taking 4H projects and are tligi
ble to membershln. in tha Conntv
HI Club which Is chiefly recrea--
tionai.

Visits Relatives Wben
Residence Is Changed

LIBERTY --Mr. i and Mrs. Dale
Dasch have moved from Seattle
arher a Mr. Dasch has been em -
played for the past two years,
Mr. Dasch left for California la- -t

week where Mrs. Dasch (Wilms
Westenhouse i will meet him
Monday, Mrs. Dasch has been t la--
itmg with her parents. Mr. ana
Mrs. W. W. Westenhouse and
Mr. Dasch's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Job . .

-Dasch. - - . .

Leaders tip 1 to 5 Upon
Belief Government to

Help Business ,
NEW YORK. Not.

developments In Washington .

would soon be turned Into con-cre- te

aid for business brought a
bull drive today in ; the stock
market and leading-Issue- s ad-

vanced 1 to 5 points.
Building material, steel and

other heavy industry led In the
short Saturday session rally re-
flecting Wall street's hopes Pres-
ident Roosevelt's housing mes-
sage to congress Monday would
open the way for revival in the
construction industry.

Utilities were in demand as
traders hopefully weighed the
prospects of a "peace pact" be-twe- en

private power companies
and the administration.
, The rally with Friday's gains

wiped out most of the losses ear-
ly in the week before the
Thanksgiving holiday. The Asso-

ciated Press average of 0 etocks
closed at 45.60, a gain of 2

point. .The average a week ago
was 44.3. Transfers were U141, --

230 shares compared with
last Saturday.

Buying Declines,

mieaiitHS uoyvii

Strength in Securities
, Reason for Early

: Buying Spree

CHICAGO, Not.
an early buying spree stimulated
by strength in securities evapor-
ated, the wheat market today
was unable to rise abore Friday's
close- - and when trading ended
was unchanged to lower.

Prices were lifted about one
cent a bushel the first few min-
utes but this was soon lost when
buying contracted. Most of the
session prices fluctuated nervous-
ly in a quiet trade. The market
lacked leadership.

Wheat closed unchanged to
off Compared with yesterday's I

finish Tlee '
90Ai-i- A. Mav 89- -

90. Julv 8514-U: corn down
to up. Dec. 53, May 56- -,

July 57- -.

HO. 17.-- : af -- .taX'lUll UlUWCl
To Face Tougher

Competition now
WASHINGTON, Nov. tl.-iP- y-

A I a J ana- -Imnn A A n nilKlltUlbUig A Wuvu w u I

mists said today American fruit
growers face greater competition
this year in the European market.

A bumper yield of 86,000,000
bushels of apples twice the av
erage annual production during
the 1933-3- 6 period will make it
harder, the economists said, to
find an European market.

German production of most
other fruits, they added, was suf
ficient to supply the nation's
needs. .

Gardeners and
Ranchers' Mart
PORTLAND, Nov. 2

4na' PAmalnarl 1a fT t h
& , . , :rr"', Z.:uaraeners aaa nanca-r- s m-r- aei

as moderate supplies kept pace
with a rather sluggish demand

Oranges were lower as navels
became more plentiful.

California cucumbers suffered
a fsllght loss. Their range dropped
to 11.75-1-2 per lug.

Local hothouse tomatoes were
moving well at 16 cents per pound
on the extras and IS on the fancy

SApplee Washington Jonathans, extra
fancy, 61.25-1.3- 5.

Beans Blue Lakes 1012c; Shells 6c.
Beeta Per sack. Oregon. $1 1 25.

: Broccoli Crate. $.25 2 85.
Brussels 8urouta 10 lb. flat U0e-2- 1.

Eerriea 8 t r a w b a r rica. 8lv-l-6- 0;

huckleberries-1- 1 tie.
Strawberries, ll.5O-l.60- .

' Bananas Per bunch, 6 He.
Cabbage 10U Ib. crates. SOc $L
''TV- i- T'i,'1.,,,
ir.lT Labi.h- - locaL 81.40-1.50- - I

! Citrea iVuits Orsnges. Valcacias. I

8 1.25-4.5- Japanese, flO-l.e- o per I

lb. bundle; grapefruit, Texas pinks, 3 50
84 00. s

Cucumbers Oregoa slicing. 50 GOe flat,
nirkles Ke.'l. 75 h5c: Ne, 2. 35 40c

Cranberries 25-l- boxes, lteTarlaada
ad Bclmoor,-fZ.o.- . -

j KggpUnt Oregoa lugs, 7 5e 81.

Grapes Tbompaoa aeedlesa. 81.40.
. 1.50; Emperors, ai.iw.z.; -l-aiagaa. i- -

' ' ' '"1,21
! Lettuce Oregoa dry. The Dalles, 8 1.25

l.atiu tocai oesr. ii-j.i- a,

Mushrooms One pound 'rtoaa. 85

. . Oaione rtfty poaod sacks, yellow va ,

gletiea . 1 IV. - .. v
Peea Calif- Z.7-.o- .

Pears D' An joes. 1.15 1.25.
Paraiey Per doa. bnnrhea .3 30a.
Pa rani Da Per roc. 85 40c.
PeoBera Oregon BelL 10 lb. flats. 45

60e: red. 80-40- Chili, unnoted.
: Potato-- Long whiles, sacked.

U C..S. Ka. . 80e 81.10; Deaehutee.
russets, u. s. l.j - IV MjMnxt
niSMtS. 0.8. Ma. 1.W8I.1S 1.2S.

; Qoinee Local. 2 4e per in.
Radieaee ler ensen nuncaea. aa eue.
Katsbtni 1135-1.5-0.

8ab Behemlaa. 50e: . Danish, 80
5ei Hubbard. I 4 1 He per lb.

T-n- ina Cwt. 81.1
Teasatoee Unclassified, hot

Jhouee. extia fancy. 81.40 per boa.
. Pumnkiaa 1 llsi ib. -

Bninaeb LacaL 20 lb. Crate. 50 0e.
Sweet Potatoes Calif, 40 lb, $1.80- -

' t.Oo. a ?-- - .'.-- ;
Tama U5J-- - f

Stoclcs & Bonds
Xevember 27 '

' STOCK AYSKAOXS
. (Compiled by the .associated Pressf

80 15 1$ eo
ladaa. Rails Ctil 8tcka

Today 6S.1 81.7 85.0 45.S
Prwv. day. 0.1 0.S 84. "
Month ace 70.7 94.8 35.S so
Tear ago 97. S 89.4 82.T 7i.8
1837 high 101. 49.5 --

19.8
S4.0 !?.19J7 low S7.7 818

1030 high 09.8 43.8 - 53.7
1988 low 73.4 80.3 ., 43.4 55.7

BOVO ATEIAGE8
20 10 10 - 1A

Raits Indue. Ctil. ' r'
Today . 71.S 98.5 ; - 93.S-- ?
Jrev. ay- - 70 96.2 92.0
Month age 77.0 99 93.5
Year ago . 97.8 104.1 102.5 ri.3

Ymy - Uthers in Nation
Fare Better in Ratio to

Gas Consumed
r

Only seven states in th ,.,
l8t yer bad a lower automobileaeam rate than Oregon, based ongasoline consumption. Secretary
of State Earl Snell reported Fri- -

Oregon's automobile ri.a.
f,rA9n36 was 20 3 eatns
10,000,000 gallons of
sold, whUe durlnir th fw m
months of this year the death ratedropped te n.l deaths per mil-
lion gallons sold, Snell said

November Status Good
Snell said that;this month, with

only 18 traffic fatalities reported
to date, probably would see afurther reduction in the 1937
death rate. Fifty-thre- e persons
were killed in traffic accident, i- -
Oregon during the first 26 days of
November 2

"Oregon drivers made a htv'showing in October, 1937, in com
parison with last year's record,
than in any other month thisyear," Snell declared.

Portland reported a drop of 6.3per cent in traffic accidents, a 11.3per cent reduction In persons In-
jured and 14.3 per .cent fewerdeaths dHring last October.

Liberty Families
Have Many Event!

Thanksgiving Is Observed
With Dinners and Parties

in Many Homes

LIBERTY Thanksgiving hol-
idays were spent in many .wayn
at Liberty, but family dinners ex-
ceeded all other forms of enter-
tainment.:

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Ju'dd and
Mr. Harlan Judd were Thanks-
giving guests at Mr. aad Mrs.
Clyde Robinson at Bonneville.
They were accompanied by Mr.
end Mrs. Arthur Robinson, Port-
land, parents ot Mr. Robinson.
Mrs. Robinson will be remem-
bered as Miss Dorothy Judd.

Thanksgiving day guests at W.
D. Olden's were Mr. and Mrs. Ef
R. Weisser and son. Miss Helen
Allabaugh and Mr. Howard
Olden.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Holder ,

and Mr. arid Mrs. John Croisan
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. D.
M. Wagner. Salem Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R.. Dallas were
hosts at Thanksgiving dinner frMr. Dallas' parents and brother.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Dallas and
Earl Dallas, Corvallis. Otherguests were Mr. nd Mrs. Glenn
Whitney,; Portland, Mr. and ?s.
Francis North! and daughter,
Gail from Albany, Mr. and 'Mrs.
SI Henderson, Salem, and Misses
Helen Edmonds and Catherine
Dallas, Corvallis. j

Mr. and Mrs.; Ira Fischer arid
family were guests of Mrs. Fisch-
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tracy
Walling at Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Free and
children Paul and Donald were
guests at a family party at Mr.
and Mrs.Ray Cleveland at Salem
Heights, t

Mr. and- - Mrs. V. D. Leek and
daughter Mildred spent Thanks-
giving day with their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Leek'
at Eugene.

Thanksgiving! dinner guests of
Mrs. Katherine Schmidt were Mr.
and Mrs. John Schmidt. West Sa-

lem, Mr.! and Mrs. John Ander-
son, Salem,, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Morrison, Dallas, and Mr.' and
Mrs. Rex Williams. Mehama. j

Mrs. O. E. Brooks visited In
Portland with ber son, Byrum
Brooks, Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dercer were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Casper of Newberg. j ;

Guests: at Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Lane were Mr. and Mm.
Fran Lane and daughter Fran t-

ele, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fowler
and Mr. anfl Mrs. Nell Currle
and children Jean. Mary and
Robert of Independence. j

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stacey
entertained their employes with
Thahksgiting dinner. Guests
were Harry Stacey, Glenn Sparks,
Arthur Blngenheimer and Ches-
ter jTucker. . . . .

- .' i "

Has Ribs Broken ;

In i Car Collision
1

MT. ANGElJ Nick KImllnger
suffered several broken- - ribe and
cuts and bruises Friday evening,
when bis1 ear collided with one
driven by George Vichter.
vMer fcnri a ont oft his head
but was. uninjured otherwise.
Neither car carried passengers

fVUPllU&Ci yiacu am vuv Ja v

Angel bank had lust started Into
the Intersection nhen ne w sit- -

An thA iiik tkv tf,A varhtr CAT
i ., fca.A- -. . va W TmA '

CUUilUK UllU 8.VWI VU -' wm- -
burn-Mt- .i Angel h 1 g h way. Bota
carsl were badly wrecked.- - '1

The Injured man was takrn at
one to the-office- s of Drs. Seller- -'

baum' and- - Van : Cleave. .

f- - '.-':

Primary Room Presents ; (

IT ... " .' -rwn i. .ii

M a, a h a rv

cenirai iuvc --;uw
vl"

"CENTRAL HOWEUrTh prl- -
' . .linW Tk.nhl.mary rww ka - --

giying program ot songs aud .a
three-a- c playlet Wednesday f--
ternoon.: . J . h .

Mr. "and Mrs. John Tweed .were
hosts : at a, five o'clock d la ner

. kasVirlTln w ila . anal .m n a a t SJ ;
were: Mr. and Mrsj Edgar Tweed ,

of Marcola. Mr. and Mrs. NormSu'
Kolln,' and Norma Mae of" Sil-erto- nr

Mrs Lennon of-- Monitor, -

Mrs. ; Alleen Westphat arid Jeha
Westphal of' Salem. - 'Addltl-o- al

guests for the evening were. Mr."
ana Mrs. uen aui
Mrs. . Robert Jan., M.n

'
and Mjs. r

Clarence Simmons. - -- j

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Wilcox spent
Thanksgiving 'day with hlr
daughter and her faUaily at Cre
cent City, CalUoniia ' ' . r

county economic conference to be
held: sometime in January. This
W? Ill hA ft nrtA riov trm

" J KVUk""
Mice that WftS held two years agO.

Poor main committees Were aft.1lected to Study the Various prob--
lems affecting Folk county farm- -
r. wtth th nnmnna l...ln

these committees report at the
Ume of the economic conference.

The following committees were
selected: home and rural life
committee Mrs. Charles BOW'
man, cnairman, Mrs. Stella Hen-
ry, Mrs. A. E. Utley, Mrs. Wil--

an Knower, Mrs. Wes Os borne,
Mrs. Ira Ray, Mrs. L. N. Linde- -
mtn, Mrs. Wes Elliott, Mrs.
George Woods, Mrs. Ben Lange,
Mrs. William V 1 1 1 w o c k, Mrs,
George Van Santen, Mrs. George
Cooper, Mrs. Ross Chapln, Mrs.
S. H. Edwards, Mrs. Joe Rogers,
Jr., Mrs. Thurston, Mrs. W. J.
Kerr, Mrs. O. L. Frlnk, Mrs Har-
ry Walker, and Mrs W. W. Row-el- l.

s
Land use committee Robert

Pence, chairman; Glenn Adams,
Robert Mitchell, L. H, McBee,
Mike ; Branch.' W. Frank Craw
ford. C. W. Brandstetter, C; N.. . .t , rt"aerB
Starr, Fred Gibson and Oscar
Smith.

Crops committee Claude Lar
king chairman, G. E. Goetz, Ira
Ray, Chas. Bowman, Henry Dick
inson, J. J. Sechrist, Fred Ewing,
Albert Bouffleur, Jack Stump, M

P. Adams,, Frank Farmer, E. W.
Staats, Glenn Hogg, Perry Weljs,
W. V. Sample, and Wes Elliott

Livestock committee C. J. De--
Armond, chairman, Jesse s John
son, Ronald Hogg, Claude Hois-inrto- n.

Ralph Kester, Andrew
Campbell, Roy Barker, Morris
Chrlstensen, W. B. Allen, T. J
Primus, J. H. Voth, Ernest Zie--
lesch. Frank Loughary, and lt--a,

Hulburt.

Rubber Important
In Auto Industry

Making of Gars Is Huge
Market for Product;

Facts Are Listed

. Some interesting facts on the
rubber industry, particularly in
its relation to the automotive in-

dustry were related by T. G. Gra-

ham, vice-preside- nt of the B. F.
Goodrich company .In . a recent
broadcast from the company's
principal headquarters in Akron,
Ohio. Among the highlights point
ed out by W. H. Zosel, manager
of the Goodrich Silvertown store
at 198 South Commercial street
here, are the following:

Eighty per cent of the products
made by the rubber industry are
used In automobiles

The rubber industry manufac
tures more than180 parts used
in. the automobile in addition to
tires. They include engine mount
ings, hose, vibration dampeners,
windshield rubber, floor and run
ning board covers, insulation, up
holstery material and many other
articles.

Hose Amounts Used
The American rubber industry

uses about 1,250,000,000 pounds
ot rubber annually and Goodrich
aloae requires the output of more
than 50,000,000. rubber trees. Trie
services of 170,000 native work
men on the plantations in the far
east are needed every year to col
lect the rubber latex or sap from
these trees for Goodrich require
ments.

It is estimated that an average
automobile tire represents the
total amount of latex taken from
two rubber trees for a whole year,

The present long service given
by modern tires has been made
possible by careful laboratory
studies applying knowledge of the
sciences to find the best methods
0f combining. materials and de- -
signing structures to increase the
life and utility of tires and other

j rubber goods
Thirty years ago, the average

motorist nad an annual tire bill
I of J 171. Today,- - 4he average car
j owner spends lees than, a tenth
J of that amount for six or seven
times the tire . mileage.

Crown Mining Compaiiy ' ;

Now Headed by Schrock
; Under new Organization

SCIO In the reorganisation of
the b o a r d of directors of the

I Crown mining company following
the recent annual meeting! of
stockholders ' In ' this "city. Dave
Schrock ot Tangent succeeds A: EL
Chilcote ot Lebanon as president
of the company. R. E. Perry, who

I jias been manager And 'aeretArw
I for many years, was retained, in
that position. Other members of
the executive board are A. ' E
Cnllcote. Lebanon, ud Re-n-

I unyeu ana Joe Boyanovsky, Sclo

I Hubbard Oinrcli Cniltl
Planning ; for TJazaar
j And Dinner for Dec. 3

HUBBARD The Community
church guild met on Friday for
an an day meeting- - with Mrs. A.

1 L. Miller.
I The chief Item of business was
1 the planning for the annual din
j ner and bazaar which- - is to be
1 held on Friday. Dec 3. at the
I lObF ' dining hall. Mrs.- - George
I Leffler was appointed; general
1 manager witn tne following as
i sistants: Mrs. H. L-- can, r.atn
iryn Hawk, Mrs: H. E. Adams and

Mrs. E. U. Anderson. A chicken
I dinner will be served at S pm

ber for nine years, during the last
four of which she has also been
a club .leader, having led 16 clubs
in cooking, canning, sewing, poul-
try, camp cookery and homemak- -
ing. She has carried all these
projects herself, and in addition
r o o m". Improvement, livestock,
flowers, home beautiflcation, play
writing, newswritlng, health, gar-
den, marketing and rabbits. Her
record shows 163 awards won;
with a, total, of f 520.83 in prize
money.. The entire. value of her
projects, has been - estimated at
12000- .- .:. ,

Another national 4-- H winner
from Oregon is Mary Lou Paetz-hol-d

of Portland, who placed first
in the western division and third
nationally in the food preparation
contest sponsored by the Electro--
lux company; winning a J200
scholarship and a kerosene-oper- a
ted Electrolux refrigerator.

Dinners Are Given
For Thanksgiving

ELDRIEDGE-- r Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Becker and sons Hollis, Or--
land and Norris were guests
Thanksgiving day at the home of
Mrs. Mary Nu com in Woodburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Goffin
were dinner guests Thursday at
the home of Mr and Mrs. B. J.
J. Miller here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Brown and family visited
during the. holiday with their
daughter and family, Rev. and
Mrs. H. R. Scheuerman at Ver-nonl- a.

Recent visitors of Mr. ani Mrs.
Allyn Nusom were Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Thurman of Clatskanie.
Mr. aud Mrs. A.' W. Nusom," sK,
accompanied them to Clatskanie
where they started on a trip to
midwestern states asd California
withatheir son, R. W. Nusom and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Girod and
daughters Linda and Shirley were
dinner guests Thanksgiving day
at the home of his brother Law-to- n

Girod and family in "Salem.

Find Mrs, Finley
Dead in Shelburn

SCIO Mrs. Sarah Jane Finley,
88, was found dead by neighbors
at her home In Shelburn early
Friday morning. Mrs. Finley liv-
ed alone and. it Is believed death
took place a few hours prior to
7 o'clock.- - Indications were that
she had started for her bed' and
was overcome by a. sudden heaVt
attack, passing away wlthont a
struggle, v , .

Burial will be In Miller ceme
tery near Shelburn following ser-
vices at the Shelburn church at 2
o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Finley j had " lived many
years in this .part of Oregon,
coming .. here from Missouri in
1900. Her. husband, Jasper Fin-
ley, preceded iher in death in
1930. .They , lived at Cottage
Grove several years. Mrs. Finley
was a member of . the Baptist

' 'church.
Survivora In rthis community

Include a son. Gilbert Finley, re-
siding near Stayton, - and two
daughters; '.Mrs. . Iva Spear and.
Mrs. James i TrolUnger. . Tb N.'
C. Lowe mertuary of Scio and
Lebanon is in charge of funeral
arrangements..

Giles Family , Guests'
: At Hazel Green Home

- For Thanksgiving Day

. HAZEL GREEN Mr. and Mrs-Clarenc-

Giles and, daughter Miss
Marjorie were guests --Thanksgiving

.at G G,' Looney home. , Miss
Giles - is welL known In the com- -'
munlty,: having spent severalmonths with Mrs: Looney two
years ago jKon after, com In r to
Salem from Cos Angeles.

' The Giles family have been at
Bandon-- and. Reedsport, Soon al-
ter the fire at Bandon Mr. Giles,
who Is an architect and - builder,
waa ' employed to"", help' rebuild
the town. .Later ha constructed
and' installed-machiner-

y 'in a fish
cannery , and fertilizer, 'plant at
Reedsport Mrs. Fanpy Klbby,
who has been - em ployed by the
Deaconess hospital for past years,
Is visiting at-ho-

me of daughter;
Mrs.' , George TkatchV. , ,-

- f , J
Mr., and ilT. j906rt t Bost

void (Eileen,. Clemens) and small
daughter Jalian Ann .of. Monitor
and Arthur; Clemens, junior OSC
and roommate Shults Brown' were
guests at. the Ben Clemens home
Thanksgiving day. ;

- Quentin. son ot Mr. and Mrs.
B. C. Zielinski. Is home for' hol- -
idaya from OSC . where he is a
freshmaja in bBBiaess department,

An Oregon 4-- H club member
has once again achieved the high-

est honor at the national club
congress at Chicago, bringing one
of the two coveted Moses leader-
ship trophies to this state for the
fifth, time in' the 11 years they
have' been offered .for the out-
standing- boy4 and girl. Helen
Michael, 16, of Garden. Way, Lane
county, has been selected for this
national honor this jeai accord?
ing to word - received by H.

state club leader. f - -
In addition to the trophy it

self, Helen will ' receive a $300
college scholarship, offered this
year for the first time in connec
tion with the award. She has also
been asked to appear on a nation
wide NBC broadcast from Chicago
at 9:30 o'clock. Pacific time, Sat-
urday, December 4.

Helen has been a 4-- H club mem- -

x-S- cio Man Dies
In Boston, Age 70

SCIO Joe Llska, 70, died Fri
day In Boston, where he has
made his home for two years.
Prior to that he was a farmer
near Scio for many years. The
body Is being shipped here for
burial beside his wife who died'
several years ago; Funeral an-
nouncement later.

Llska leaves several sons and
daughters residing In western
Oregon.

Yojing Man Called
By Death, Age 23

LEBANON Francis Halada
died at the Lebanon hospital Fri-
day morning at the age of 23
years. He was born in Albany,
Aug. 18, 1914, and has lived with
his parents in Mill City, Scio, Al-

bany and Lebanon. He attended
high chool in Albany and Scio
and was an employe of the Ford
mill at Lebanon. He is survived
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Halada and sister, Rose;

grandfather, Frank Rostrska,
and uncle, Aanton Rostrska of
Scio; an aunt, Nettle Corrothers
of Seattle; grandmother, Mrs.
John Halada; and 3 uncles and
3 aunts in Wis. The funeral will
be Sunday at 10 a.m. in the Lowe
chapel in Lebanon and the ser-

vice will be read by Herman Las-k-y

or Salem. Committal will be
in the Mt. Crest Mausoleum and
Crematorium at Salem. The pall
bearers will be fellow workers of
the Ford mill.

Letting Bees Keep
Beekeepers j Advice
Of Farm Authority

CORVALLIS. Nov.- - 27-jp)- -A.

S. Burruer, Oregon state, college
farm ; management department
head, told Oregon State Beekeep-
ers association members today
they should let bees keep them
rather than keeping bees.

Burrier said it cost trom f ur
to twenty , cents a pound, to pro-
duce honey. Apiarists believe, be-

cause of the small cash outlay,
they are making money when ac-

tually they are not, he added.
. A. B. Black, state bee Inspec-

tor, urged better methods in elim-
inating the American"; foul breed,
described as the worsi scourge
of the industry. He said. 6.3 ner
cent of 1,702 '. yards,! consisting
of 21.818 colonies inspected, were
diseased. :r.'-- . .

A. J." Sanford, Redmond,. In-

spection committee chairman, was
chosen president, succeeding Lew-I- s

M. White, Portland: W. D.
Haskell. Portland, was "elected
vice president and Dr:

Corvallis, was ed secret-

ary-treasurer.

Ojat-of-ToV-ai Relatives , ;
Entertained Thnrsday;

.
' Aged Ladies Still Cook

LEBANON Mr. and Mrs.
Charles . Butler ot Lebanon en-

tertained - a number of . out ot
town relatives at dinner .Thanks-
giving.. Those present were Mrs.
Butler's parents, --Mr. and Mrs.
David Turnidge of Jefferson; Tar.
and Mrs.. Dale Propsty Mill City;
Mr. and Mrs. Ira-Youn- g, Crab-tre- e:

Mies Gertrude Parr, Cres--
well: , and Mr, and Mrs. J M
Young - of . Lebanon,- - ThJs. dinner
was --also the occasion for cele
brating the birthday of Mrs, Dav
id Tarnldse-- .

Mrs.'- - Lucy Stroup assisted by
Mrs. Cary. enttrt ainea Mrs,
Stoup's daughter and - husband.
Mr. and Mrs. J.vM.:TJunensnaw
and -- Miss Addle Belle Davids a
at a Thanksgiving day dinner.
Mrs. Stoup Is 8f years old and
Mrs. Cary Is over 80 but these
two women still , know how - to
cook a real Thanksgiving day
dinner. . -- .

(The oncea below supplied by a local
grocer are indicative ef the daily market
prirea paid to growers by Baieia Buyers
but are apt guaranteed by The States
maa.

rECTTS
(Baying Prices)

Apples, faaey Jonathans 60
Kings .70

Bananas. Ib on eta!k05Vi to 06
Hands 06H

Grapefruit. Calif.. Sunkist. crste. 2 00
Da lea. fresh, lb .14
Ground cherries, lb. .08
Lemons, crate 7 50 to t.vo
Grapes. Uaiagas .. - 1 14. .02

(Buylog Prices)
Beans, green and was. lb. -- , .08
Beets, dos, .80
Cabbage, ib. .01V4

Kraut cabbage, sack .60 to .60
Carrota. loraL dos . .80
Cauliflower, local, Ko. 1 .60
Cueumbrrs local, field grown, doa, 20
Cel-r- y. crate 1.40

Utah . 1:40
He.rta. dos. .. .80

Lettuce, local, eratev dry peck 1.50
Unions, green, doi, an .

Uniona. no I. rwt. 1.80
Boiling. 10 lb.. No. 1 .20

Radishes, dos. i .40
'Pepprrs, grren. local. Ib. .01 H

raraiey 40
II, .02

potatoes, local. No i. ewt t 25
No. 2. ewt.. bag . .70

Rutabagas, lb - 03
Spinach local, orange box Bl. .60
Hubbard squaah Ib
Italian Squaab. dos. .80
Danish Squash, local, erata. . J0
Tomatoes, tocal, crate All .

Turnipa. doa. .80
Red peppers. Ib. .. .10

HUTS
Walnnts. 1937. lb 10 ta 16H
filberts. 1037 crop. In 124 to 15

HOFS
(Baying Pries)

Clusters. 1936, Ib. top .1
Fuggles. top .16

WOOI. AND MQHAia '
(Baying Price)

Mohair .. ... ""''Medium wool 25
Coarse wool m u J2
Lambs, wool .22

CASOARA BABS
Dry. lb. .. X5

EGOS aau rOUblST
( Baying pries ef Acdreiecs)

WTiite extras . . .27
Brown extras .27
Medium extras .24

Uree Standards .24
Medium sUndsrds .22
Pallets .15
H- -a hraa. Ib .1
Colored medium, lb. . .13
Medium Leghorns. Ib. .10
Silt, lb , 0

Mrs, Huber Head
In Seal Selling

WOODBURN The annual
Christmas seal sale is being con-
ducted in Woodburn and vicinity
with Mrs. Carl Huber acting as
zone chairman assisted by Mrs.
Ray Glatt and Mrs. Elmer Har- -
oldson. v . ..

-- Seals may be purchased at the
BtUdiO. the WOOdbUtn

post Office and at the tWO dmg
Stores

75 per cent of the proceeds
from the sale of these seals is
retained in Marion county and
95 per cent stars in Oregon, the
funds to be used for free tuber
culln tests. Everyone should 'on
tribute to this .worthy cause
which Is the only :way in? which
these funds can be raised

Shell ChHstlUag. Show
Scheduledf or Tuesday

For Mt. Angel Kiddies

MT. ANGEL The children dt
ML Ansel will-b- e meets of. the
Shell Motor Tjo next Tuesday
November 30, at the annual Shell
Christmas show to be presented
in the ML, Angel auditorium at
10 a.m. - ; ;

There will be a clown and San
ta Claus, who will present alV the
children with candy, put the most
wonderful ot all will be the mag-
ical creations brought about by
science. Arrangements have been
made for 450 children.

Families Make , Visits ' '

At Tliaiiksgiving Time

ORCHARD HEIGHTS Mr.auid
Mrs. Frank Wilson. Mr. and Mrs.
VrA . Wflann. Bnth" and . F.rn'

i M"- - Myrtle Clarke, Jeanette and
1 wuson spent Tnursaay at ute
I Ralph Wilson home at Bethel.

The J. W. Simmons and Aw A.
1 wtiners itmuiei spent tae
Thanksgiving season in Seattle, at, .v - a -- it jtiius auiin vi wis, joua Auaaia, bss- -

iter of Mrs. Simmons and Mrs. Wi- -

there.
l ii. . e r r '
i a rove i nursaay to MCMinnviiie,

r.T I where thev were truests at a fam--
ily dinner at the home ot Mr. and

102.8
90.8

103.1
99.8

104.4
8.2

1&4.4
10L8"

Z
J937 high 99.0
193T low 70.8
193S high 98.3
1938 low 30.9 iT.g1 Mrs. Earl LasUa.

rs


